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Dedication

Dedicated to the glory of God 
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Introduction

JUST AS God furnished manna to sustain His people in the  
wilderness, He continues to offer daily nourishment to instruct us, 
encourage us, uplift us, and help us grow in His image. 
i compiled Manna Calendar as an aid to enhance my own daily 

devotions, and decided to publish it in the hope that others might find 
it helpful.

The poems were selected from among the 3,600 that i wrote be-
tween 1990 and 2000. Nearly every day over that decade i penned one 
or more simple, direct rhymes on a broad gamut of subjects from faith 
and love to children, animals, and world problems. The entire collec-
tion is easily searchable on-line at www.meekconsulting.com/poet. 

Some might say that i was inspired by a muse, or by creative genes 
and an early love of poetry passed on from my poetically gifted mother, 
who was an English teacher. i believe that the poems actually streamed 
from a higher source—the Holy Spirit. Why? i felt no need for cor-
recting or rewriting. i would sit down with a pen and lined journal, 
and the words flowed through me, in the order i wrote them down: 
meter, rhyme, and all. Rarely would i alter the order of a line or correct 
a rhyme. The verses are virtually as they came to me. 
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January 1
The new year’s here; what will it bring?
i hope it gives me cause to sing.
i’ll take whatever comes my way,
And try to live it day by day.
i’ll worry not, yet make a plan,
in all things do the best i can.
i’ll try again to lose some weight;
’Twould be a cause to celebrate.
i’ll seek new ways to help a friend,
And those who on my aid depend.
i’ll trust the Lord in all i do,
Assured that He shall see me through.

Who of you by worrying can add a single hour to 
his life? Matthew 6:27

h

January 2
Providence is always near,
Ready to support my arm,
Showing me the pathway clear,
Keeping me from hurt and harm.
Why do i receive such grace?
i have done no noble deed.
God is present every place.
On His manna, i shall feed.
Trusting in His mercy sure,
Ready for the trials ahead,
i am sure i will endure
Challenges that i might dread.

For the Lord loves the just 
 and will not forsake his faithful ones. 
Psalm 37:28a
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January 3
The Lord is very good to me;
He gives me hope and cheer.
Whatever is, was meant to be,
And i am glad i’m here.
Of all the roads that i could take
To find the promised rest,
i chose one where i needn’t brake,
Or put to God a test.
i chose the road of love and peace,
Of happiness within.
in service i can find release,
And live life free from sin.

Taste and see that the Lord is good;…. 
Psalm 34:8a 

h

January 4
The Holy Spirit is my guide.
it comforts all my cares.
it makes me feel so warm inside,
And answers all my prayers.
Although my path is sometimes dim,
And blocked with jagged rock,
i know that i am safe from sin,
So sheltered in the flock.
i praise the Lord for His great care
That guards me from all pain.
The Spirit leads me everywhere,
And makes God’s peace to reign.

[God] has given us the Spirit as a deposit, guaran-
teeing what is to come. 2 Corinthians 5:5b
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January 5
God of mercy, God of love:
Mourners need your special care.
Grant them healing from above.
Show them that You answer prayer.
Fill their lonely nights and days.
Soothe their anger and their pain.
Give them rainbows, not just grays, 
Help them self-esteem to gain.
Comfort all who suffer loss.
Bless their hearts with perfect peace.
Let them know that You are boss,
As You give them sweet release. 

Blessed are those who mourn, 
 for they will be comforted. Matthew 5:4

h

January 6
Praise to the Lord for His bountiful grace.
All of His love is revealed in my face.
Let me exude the great peace that i feel,
Never a frown on my countenance steal.
Angels of light will protect us from ill,
Keeping us sheltered in God’s holy will.
Though forces dark may beset you and me,
Thanks to God’s love, we will always be free.
Somehow God knows all the things that we need.
We praise His name for our needs so to heed.
if sometimes things should not go just our way,
Still we must praise Him for blessing the day.

Let everything that has breath praise the Lord.
Psalm 150:6a
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January 7
Prayerfully, thankfully, come we to Jesus,
Fountain of blessing so free.
All that we have is a gift from our Savior,
Who came to save you and me.
Christ is the center of all that is good.
He watches us with great care.
O may we never His presence forget,
And seek His peace everywhere.

For with you is the fountain of life; 
 in your light we see light. Psalm 36:9

h

January 8
The wonderful power of peace
Will all my devotion release.
i know that the Lord is my guide.
in Him i will always confide.
His peace is a powerful tool
That comforts by night and by day.
i’ll follow the Lord’s golden rule,
And ne’er from His grace will i stray.

Peace I leave with you; my peace I give you. I do 
not give to you as the world gives. Do not let your
hearts be troubled and do not be afraid. John 14:27
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January 9
The Savior’s love is wide and deep,
Too wonderful for me.
He calls on me to feed His sheep
With generosity.
Who could but heed His fervent plea
To love each other more?
He gave His life for you and me,
Yet lives forevermore.
i praise the Lord for all He gives
To make my life complete.
There is no doubt He truly lives,
And keeps me on my feet.

Jesus said, “Feed my sheep….”  John 21:17d

h

January 10
The earth is God’s, and so am i.
He molds me to His will.
i love Him more as time goes by,
And trust i always will.
His gifts to me are infinite.
He meets my every need.
His care will never flag nor quit.
i feel i’m blessed indeed.
God’s gifts to me are hard to gauge;
They greet me every hour.
Through all my years, from youth to age,
i’ve felt God’s grace and power.

For the wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal life 
in Christ Jesus our Lord. Romans 6:23


